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just Gossip About People
afternoon the Charles M. Leas

TKI8 Klv & i t0 introduce their
Mifcttr, Kthrine cnrwuna; ivno h a

Lianntngly pretty Ktrl and bid fair to

k one of the bollea C the season, for

j wcceedlngly popular with young

m oM. o to apeak.'
The debutante will' bo frocked In white

satin and tulle, and will carry pink flow.

cm, Aroonr the bud who wKl receive

wtth her will be Dorothy Nevbold,
Katharine Hancock, Galnor Balrd, Ellta-rt- h

Trotter, Emily llarrli, Elisabeth
leMlchaet. Lorraine Graham, Mary and

atiabeth Packard, Buranne Elliot, Han
Mh Hobart, Betty Miller, Mary Lover,
fog--, ratty Borle, Emily Welsh, Deity
fcroctc, Violet Welih, Lois Jackson and
Anne Melra. Vatentlna Mltchelt and
Kannle Heckscher will also receive, and
toulee Lea, of ."Wilmington, and Helen
James, of New York. Besides this earm.
tug bevy ot young gins mere win do meo

trs. Armltt Brown, who Is a cousin of
v.ihurins's by marriage, and who will

Jenaperon her at most of tho affairs this
' winter, Mrs. Arthur Lea, her aunt; Mrs.

irrederlck Brown, another relative; Mrs.

Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs. Madison Tay.
w, Mrs. Edward T. Btotesbury, Miss

Katharine Chambers and Mrs. A. P. Mon-'ten- t,

Mrs. Alfred Chapln and Mrs,
'Huntingdon Naughton, of New York.
(There will be no party after the tea. but
i the receiving party will be entertained at
.a dinner-danc- e a fortnight from now,

Kovember 3, at West Thorpe Farm, which
('l. h tuune of the Leas'a new home.

PWbere the tea takes place today.

This evening, however, there will be a
'Inner-danc- e at the Huntingdon Volley
Country Club, to which most of tho re- -

icelvlng party of the Lea tea will go.

This will be the first formal affair the
P, toverlngs have Riven for their attractive
' fleugnter wary, wnu m w muuuuwu

at a tea next Wednesday at their home,
Jlnglewood. In Chestnut Hill. The party
'lionlght will bo for the debutante set, only
Igbout one hundrod guests having been
fcvlted. .

The debutantes, fortunately, are still
loo young to get bored over tho problem

"'f society, so the hostess can enjoy
'giving pleasure without any fear of meet- -

'tng up with thoso who are not content
(With her entertaining, as alas! some of
.gur supposedly well-bre- d matrons some- -

tfmes provo to bo.
Whether it Is the spirit of unrest which

Is at present agitating the world or the
BAtural perversity of the weaker
ex I know not, but this I do know, that

a dlnner-danc- was given recently and
'two beautiful young married women who
were attending decided that they would

1 prefer to play bridge all evening than
I dance, so they endeavored to get two
,Ben to make up a foursome. The men,
bowever, showed .no desire to Join them,

Ifor, said they, "It would be very rude to
'our host and hostess," so what did the
I peeved ladles do but loavo as soon as the
i dinner was over. And It is not that they
were lacking in partners; I really do not
know of mora souR-ht-nfto- younsr ma.

.'troni. They Just did not care whether
K would be pollto or not.

,k class in manners In QuakerdomT The
tnly trouble is every one would think he
r she should teach every one else, and

' somehow I greatly fear it Is not a want
of knowledge. The theory is all right, my
dears, but tho practice is lacking.

Tho Manhelm Branch of the French
Wounded Fund will hold Its first meeting

, of the seaspn In the ballroom of the Ger-- (

tnantown Cricket Club on Tuesday morn.
, lug of next week. Tho cry comes from
'suffering France "Help Is more needed
j.than ever," and very few women who
, can spare the time from home and family

will be able to resist the cry, Those in-
terested

(

ore begged to attend and work
'harder than ever, and tho work which
I was done during tho vacation Is to be
(brought back that morning. I under-stan- d

there Is a great need for sewing
. machines, and the membors are' askod to

loan them during the season or part of it,
at any rate.

As last year, there Is an effort to In-- i
ttrest even the small children in the work,

I and Mrs. William Vmvhsll. urhn U nr.
V ident of the fund, has suggested that the

Uttle onese allowed to snip materials
i to fill pillows with, as there is a great
(call for these. It is too cunning for words

4 ft. .. . . ..w nar me various youngsters taix oi1 4k. . 1. A. - . . ." how mey nave aone ana are aoing
' lOr thft Rnllllr TlnnAfuram an4

f I sponges and socks and all sorts of things
re the outcome of their deft wee fingers.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
UV. AtlA trm TriVt Wti.rfnn T.lnnln.

. of Oak Hill, Bethsyres, have issued
inviunons for a tea on Sunday afternoon,
October1 it, from 4 until 7 o'clock. Mrs,
XJDnlllfVltt ftvltf m v.M.mV.M mm Hflaa

lbth Schuyler Mills, of New York, be
r ! uarriass ocroi years ago.

.?b )rld1 Prty at the wedding of Miss
Wliabeth Sergeant Myers and Mr. Johnf'Jryth Meigs, which will taks place on

!uf"y. November s, will be Mrs. Qeorge
wntrton Pepp.r. Jr., Mrs. Jacob 8. Blsston,

1 2"'. 'nd MlM MargaretU P, Myers, sisters
lw.th'.Srld, M, Marian F. Butler, MissJrjLM" w"ams and Miss Nancy Scott.
'ST' ard B. Meigs will be best roan.

uners will bo Mr. Itobert B. Meigs.
HO A"ur I. Meigs. Mr. Huntington Jack-!?- "

of New York; Mr. Samuel A Croser,
Sfi "yward Myers. Jr., and Mr. A.
CMrles Myers. A reception will follow the

of th0 br,de'ait! Parents.' , D id

Mr, and Mra T, Lewis Thomas announce
17.. 15Wt of their daughter, Mtw

' oi, fJrle Thomas, to Mr, John Nevin'wneroy, of Chambersburg, Pa.

?JL??r' U "Tln. of Poplar drove.
ftru?l'i J0" 0B ahootlng trip to Newn"wlolt, Can., ror two weeks.

Mfa &R4 Vri Thjutiaa Krt,aii -- , i..t.
F, tu.h? rturd from Winter Harbor,', The Old Plaoe, their home at Ithan.

.J.' V M Hry Mather Warren
returned to 7atreM, Devon, after"Ing the summer at York Xarbor.

li,,lWli, "r e OoIfry.
Mawr, wilt return oh Friday fremtrip to at, Lwk j,

t Hnu ArohJbaM

Mr " Mrs. X.

3, Barkiie, ef Inver
spending a few days t

ItnttttmU -- - mmA

. AUantM attr, kribe weislH.

t- - M Mm. Tristram a CajMbnOf

"JT trip ' SI1 ,Urn, tod' '"" ten.
ciUh.T,nJ5. 0fov "unnand Fl.h n '"ltb!kn K.County. Pa

herfsjhir Mr r?..?U?0, l"retli and

nvrehr ,"0
Orov. Hunting andTi.hVnc'au u

t,r Herbert Lloyd, of rtod.rMwvrf

trT ShI'h!: P; lA ot Tine

home at Meadowbrook. Pa. returr7,i 21.
Iff.? B'iHotel: Kttr' "l the Wlewlld

, "ta" ". Pi
for htrstreet, has; inuea csrdiJnclrnr class, which win be heldon Friday tvVln dur ni w""r

Ashei--s on the following date, No,,mbJr
17. December 1. U and $ January 3Tnd
O0.b?".r '"!.! . "and

.,Mlf Jt.nJ, Uurtl (5uBhtr of Mrs. Hor-!n- V

!fh!2k,i: nurt- - ot ,hU c,r- - "0
VhT "uvmm,r' her brother', ranch!Bar B. Hole, Wj-o- . will return

lhh.B. th.U M" Krnr Mean,
been upending sexcral yearsat her ranch near Jackeon Hole, win notre urn till late In November. hen she winJoin her parents. Mr and Mrs. liiward H.Mears, at ther hom 1818 De Lancey placewhere she will spend the winter months, re.turning to Wyoming In the early eprlng.

Mrs. Charles A. Potter, of KverKreen ave.
nue: Cetnut Hill, has gone to Hoiton tovisit frlenda, Mrs. Dorothy Potter isspending the month of October in AtlanticLlty.

Mrs. John A. nrown. Jr. who is still oc-
cupying her summer homo in Deon. willreturn to town the first week in December

,Mr- - and Mrs. Harold Porter, of 310$
West rnn street, Oermantown, hae clcedtheir cottage in CheUea and returned to
town.

Miss Anna Kent and her sister. Miss Mar-Jor- le

Kent, of Bent road, Wyneote. re-
turned last Saturday from Auburn. N. T.where they had been tho guests of Mr. andMrs. Houser.

Mr. Charles Blley. ot J5 Harvey street.
Oermantown. has left for New York, where
he will make his permanent home. Mr.
Illlcy will come over to attend tho supper
and dance gUen by Mr. and Mrs. Ssmuel II.
Jan Duaen at the Oermantown CricketClub tonight in honor of their daughter,
5.,"",JJ.,.',en vn Dusen. and Mr. ArthurGoodfellow. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maker,of Detroit. Mich., will arrive today andstop at the Delmar-Morrl- s. Mr. Baker willbe one of the ushers at the wedding of
iii.."' ?u,en and Mr Ooodfellow, whichwill take place tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, of New Tork," spending several days here, attending
iV" " iney win return toNew "iork the first of the week, but willcome back next Saturday to be present
at the Whltemarsh races.

Mr. Howard Lewis, of Washington lane.Elklns Park, Is attending the races atLaureL

Mr. and Mrs. James Bonsack, of 1721
Pine street, who have been spending thesummer at Jamestown. B. I., returned iaet
week. Mr. and Mrs. Bonsack had as theirguests for several weeks during the sum-m- er

their son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Bonsack, of 3116 De Lancey
street, and their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Powell, of Cynwyd,
Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bonsack are
visiting Mrs. Bonsack's mother, Mrs. Man-
ning, at her Oermantown home.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wood and Mrs.
Mary Wlltse. who haNe been spending the
summer at Idlewlld. Media, will return to
town next week and occupy their home,
1313 Sprpce street, for the winter. Miss
Dorothea Wood will spend several weeks
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. nichard
Wood at Wawa before returning to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Jones and fam-
ily, who have been spending the summer
at their farm near West Chester, Pa., will
return to Oermantown the first week In
November, and will occupy their home on
Wissahlckon avenue for the winter,

Mr. fini Mrs. Macmllian Hoopes and
their family, formerly of Ogontz. who are
now making their homo in Wilmington,
Del., are spending several days at Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Eckert Beeves, who
have been spending the eummer In Ventnor,
will occupy their home, 2313 Spruce street,
about November 1.

Mr. and Mrs. L Harrison Hutchinson, of
Oakwood, Jobitown. N. J., have Mrs. Craig
Colgate, of New York, as their guest for
several days.

Miss Madeline Asbury, of Mestha, Oak
Lane, has issued cards for a dance on Fri-
day, November 3, In honor of her guest.
Miss Bertha Kohne, ot Pittsburgh. Miss
Asbury. who Is spending some time in lo

City, will return tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Grellet Collins and their
daughter, Miss Margaret Collins, Mr, Ore.
let Collins, Jr., and Mr. Harold Collins, of
4111 Walnut street, who have been spend-
ing the summer at their cottage at Beach
Haven, have returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins hsd
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Morton

as their guests for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Oibbons-Nef- t are now occupy-
ing their home at Queen Lane Manor for
the winter.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry S. Bromley, ot 7000
Wissahlcken avenue, Oermantown, returned
this week from a trip through the New
England States.

Mr. and Mrs. William a Pilling, of 22
West Upsal street. Oermantown. and Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Harrington, of lit Upsal
street, Oermantown, are on a motor trip.
They spent several days this week at Oreat
Harrington, Mass., and will return home on
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Blpley Clapp, of
Sliverton, CoL, are being congratulated
upon the birth of a daughter. Mrs. Clapp
was Miss HeUn Tilge. of Oermantown.

A musicals will be given this evening
by the women of San Domingo Choral Club
In 8t. Francis Xavler'a Hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Green streets, for tho .benefit of the
Working Girls' Club, of which Urs. James
Newmsn Carter 1 president. The program
will Include varied selections by the wom-
en's chorus and vocal solos by MU Kath-
arine M. Oillln, Miss Jane Edel, Miss Irroa
Haivey, Miss Adelaide Morse and Mrs.
Daniel Bader; a whMIIng solo by Miss
Loreta McCann, who will also be the ac-
companist of the evening, and recitations
by Mis Anna Dow! and Mlas Margaret
O'Neill. Mies Etel will be accompanied In
her song by Miss Hllxsbeth Gallagher,
harpist, aad Dr. Joseph P. Burns.

Mr. Frederiek A-- Warren, of Valley
Green read. Whltemarsh, left Wednesday
tar Buffalo, N. YH( where she will visit
frleads' fcr a fortnight.

MIm Bessie Brenmanj or 937 North Sixth
street, will beoome the bride of Dr, William
Mrsaer, of 1(1 1 North With street, The
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MISS ELIZABETH CANNING
Miss Canning will Uko tho part of
Phoebe In "As You Uko It' which
will be Riven by members of tho
Tcrccntonary Society nt tho Acad-
emy of Music on Wednesday eve-

ning. October 25.

wedding will be held at the home ot the
bride at J0 o'clock on Sunday evening.
After an extended trip to Bermuda and the
West Indies they will live In Alientown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Etouch, of 431
West Coulte- - street, have gone to Lansing,
Mich , to spend a fortnlstu.

Mrs. Plerson Conrad, of Wayne. Is visit.
Ing her daughter, Mrs. David Bols, ot
Scranton, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wrlgglns. of 432
Magnolia avenue, Oermantown, have Dr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Crltchlow, of Buffalo, as
their guests. i

A charity cabaret and dance for the ben-
efit ot children convelcsclng from Infantile
paralysis has been arranged by Miss Emma
Feldman, for Thursday evening, November
t, at Aeher's Drawing Booms, Twenty,
second and Walnut rtreets.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Fralm. ot 3S09
Paring street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Helen Harris Fralm,
to Mr. John Slbblt Kelr.

Ye Mystyx Club will hold a smoker at
the home of Mr. Albert Lane, 1926 Chestnut
street, tonight at t o'clock.

BOYS AND GIIUS WIN PRIZES

Dolaware Youngsters Mnko Flno Rec-

ords in Contests at Springfield, Mass.

NEWABK, pel.. Oct 20. Delaware boys
and girls representing clubs from this Btata
In the Junior cattle and vegetable Judging
contests at the Springfield (Mass ) National
Dairy Exhibition made a fine showing and
won a number of prizes.

In the cattle-Judgin- g exhibition Newman
Bote, of Hose, won a Jersey calf worth
from J150 to 1300. John Clancy, also of
Newark, won IB In the vegetable-Judgin- g

contest, and Margaret Snyder, of Newport,
for demonstration work In canning. Other
Delaware prlie winners were W. Lynam.
of Stanton; Gilbert Cosden, of Kent County;
E. Blent, of Smyrna; V, Horeey. of Laurel;
H. Green, of Greenwood, and Naomi Pep-
per, of Georgetown.

Edna May Recovering
NEW YOnK. Oct. 20. Mrs. Oscar Lew-iBoh-

who was Edna May, actress, was
reported last night as recovering at the
Woman's Hospital, 141 West 109th street,
dred and Ninth street, from an operation
from an operation for appendicitis per-
formed Wednesday afternoon.

What's Doing Tonight
MMleal Club rteeptlon. DtlImi-Rtrttfor-

lecture, "Balubrlllea I Have Met," tr John
Henry Hanii. tllrarti Ccll.tt.

liaptlit aanaral convention. Chtatnut 8treet
Daptlet Church.

Sunday School Historical ranant. Academy

Union rent-coit- al Church Itallyi 1C03 North
Front atraet.

years

ARE

trust

Meet
Your friend,

A Very Kind Deed

ICBTTbsndtEUBB NAC1WAN

cold.' Helen lookedIt was a dsy as
out. of the window. Helen lived In a

cottago at the The
rain came pouring down, and as she looked
on the Howere in the garden, their

she longed topetals
go out and get as wet as could be like the
panslea and flowers.

But her mother not let her. "The
rain la the food for tho but It only
make you eat oh a death of cold," she said
as sho to the cooking stove.
the away to hide

Then suddenly she up her mind to
make one happy Instead ot trying to
make herself High at this mo-me- at

she saw Old Man pateopener fixing
the hammoek on the poreh. He looked
very oeW and hungry. Helen flew the
kitchen and said to
I would like a pepper with eM

either, a oup ot teu.
ooeoa or milk, three boiled g, one se.
twe Jiard, and eight Uoe of tC"

f'Fisaae, plana do this few We," Ker
won out and aooa was aarryte

a steaming hot oup ot aoeTee aad the rest ot
the tat the man.

It saaeto hiss vary a wa
y RrVsV Wsjsl VS"VsS s" flBBSW S

Heart of the Sunset sse bbsj
T1IR UTOiXT thus rxn

AUAtnK At'STIV mIiIkii nf !- - P.lmaa.r.'.''a "nut ranchi on tha Tfaa aid
pi in urni urimif ani rrria, acroaa ma
Matlran hordir it lot tmnitc the mnauliabuanre whan her hora fitla and breaaa a
las Afltr a terrible atruiolo ah rtnally
aweeda In rearhina a water hcla which
ene had raaM varll.. In ih. ,l.vX)A.ViIi I. AW . r.H.i .n.. .M.I fA.m..
aoMter of fortune li rrtparlnc hla rnlnmaal at the watrr hoi when Alalr arrlwaeh la on th vr of mllap II hlpa
V' o comfort and furnlahta her with food
Ton) hla m.aecr aurpir.

JCD At'STIN. Alalr a huahand. haa dla.alpat.it fortun and hratth AUIr.rppoaM to dlrorr. Ilrr In a ctlon of thabout, apart from Ed. Thy a.Utom mta waltlnc at tha walr hoi for a
Jlnlcnn who ha ecmmlttxt munlrr Aftrrthe tuettlv la raptured not until Vanfllo
fanchu on ot Alalra'a rmployta ha
Men eht howovrrhorna aafatr
la
upoi

in
kimTM Lw.

th art Alalr
on A mta.l.n (a t.fiv.r who

reaponilbl for Ihrtte of ratt a calla
jonra ami hli dauahtrr i'alnmaui.nIhbnr of th Auatlna ta- auapocta

ko Auatin Tad l..wla Tn ranr klllaon of the thlovra but th other, whoto b Urblna, on of Tad lwla'a men.
fate Au.tln rtota all ha can to hinderIar In hi. aearrh
.vPn.lJ!,. ,yJ fu'blo. where he blleto be hiJ In. Dm mratiAlaln'a attorney, and hla own good
mend Ulimh warn lvo nertr tomarry, and promlaea to tell why when thlUnter inaVea un hi mind that ha hasfound th riant lrl,

Alalr. after ronaultatlon with niltworth.so to La Kerla to ae Indemnity fordeprrdatlona by tha Meilcan Federal troopa
Ijoiutorla. their commander, ly

una In lova with Alalr. and nrom-laa- a
her reparation far In xcaa of the

ilamaie Alalr haa dlfnrulty wrdlnorr ixn(orloa advanc without Iniultlnchim.

CHAITIIll XI (Continued)

ONCE back across the river, sho
that there obstacles to

n prompt adjustment of her claim. The red
tape ot her own government was as nothing
to that of Mexico, There were a thousand
formalities, a mrlad ot maddening details
to bo obsenej, and they called for the
erlcea of an advocate, a notary, a Jefe

politico, a Jefe de arms otnctals without
end. All of these worthies were patient nnd
polite, but they dtpla)ed n malarial Indif-
ference to delay, and responsibility seemed
to rest nowhere. During the day Alalre
became bewildered, almost lost In tho mates
ot official procedure, and vtns half minded
to for Judge Ellsworth. Hut that
again meant delay, and she was beginning
to long for home.

by no means shared her
On tha he assured

her they were making splendid progress,
and ho was with her grnrp of

and her knowledge of business
At his word all Nuevo Pueblo

bowed and scraped to her, she was treated
ImpresaUe formality and the

military guards at the various hendqusrters
presented arms when she panned. The
general's official business waited upon
Alalro's convenience, and to epnre her tho

of the short ride back to
soil he arranged for her an elaborate

luncheon In his quarters.
As on the dsy before, he assumed the

privileges of a close friend and treated his
guest as a sort of fellow conspirator work-
ing hand in hand with him for some holy
cause.

CHAPTETl Xlt
D.VVK LAW DECOMKS JEALOUS

"VOU can never know what these two
X days havo been for me." the general

said as he and Alalre lingered over their
meal. "They will afford me something to
think about sll my life. It Is a delicious
comfort to know thst you trust me, that
you do not dislike me. And you do not
dislike me, eh?"

"Why, of course not. I havo a great
deal for which to thank you."

Oeneral flngjered his wine glass
and stared Into It. "I am not like other
men. Would to God X were, for then
I could close my eyes and forget You
have your great tragedy It Is old to you;
but mine, dear lady. Is Just beginning. I
can look forward to nothing except

He sighed deeply.
"I'm sorry you are unhappy," Alalre

parried. "Surely you have pleasant
prospect,"

"It would seem so. I am young, rich,
a hero; I serve my country In klorioua
fashion, but what Is all that If there Is no
pretty one to careT Even the meanest
peon has his woman, his heart's treasure.
I would glo all I have, I would forego
my hope of heaven and doom myself to
eternal tortures for one fcmlle from a pair
of sweet lips, one look of love. I am a
man ot Iron yes, an invincible soldier
and yet I have a heart, and a woman could
rule me."

"You say you have a heart." Alalre
studied her vis-a-v- curiously as he met
her eyes with his mournful gase "How la
it that I hear such strange stories about
you, general?"

"What stories?"
"Stories too terrible to mention. I won-

der If they can be true."
"Lies, all of them 1" asserted,
"For Instance, they tell me) that you

shoot your prisoners?"
"Of course I" Then, at her shocked ex-

clamation, he explained: "It Is a necessity
of war. Listen, senoral We 12.000,000
Indians In Mexico and a few selfish men
who incite them to revolt. Everywhere
there Is Intrigue, and nowhere la there
honor. To war against the Government la

FARMER SMITH'S ffig RAINBOW CLUB

WHENCE WHY WHITHER?
My Dear Children When anything bothers you, DISMISS IT

YOUR
You may come back to it again, but if it bothers you, ask mother about it,

or father.
Forty ago I began to wonder WHY I was put in this world. How

happy when I replaced this question with this thought: I know I am here and I
am going to make tho best of my stay.

As to whither I am going I am not sural But
I would stop right now throw away my pen and give up if
I did not believe that somewhero there is a Rainbow Club where wo shall

meet these faithful little soldiers who have left us. WE HERE.
"Love will HOPE

And FAITH will
That somewhere, somehow,

we musti"
true

PAULINE
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FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.

A Barnyard Invalid
"This Is a picture of a Leghorn pullet She

met with an accident. An auto ran over
her leg and made her lame, so she had to
be kept from the rest of the flock. We

Ttausti few

--tv.r. ctkiUf
tended and fed her every day. TkU made
her very taste, and aha would fotiew you
wherever you would go aad talk hen talk,
whiosj saunds like gawk. gawk, gawk, gawk,
gawk."
ALsJklHT r, BROWM, West Chester, Pa,

" i '
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treason, and treason Is punishable by
death To permit the lower classes to rise
would result In chaos, black anarchy. In-
describable outrages ngalnat life and prop-
erty There Is but one way to pacify nuch
people exterminate them I Mexico la a
rl lilted nation, there Is no greater In the
jorld, but he raurt be ruled with an Iron
hand Soldiers make rulers. I am still a
young man, and at prrunt there la but

ne other cnptble of this glgantlo task.
Kor the time being, therefore, I permit my-
self to serte under him, and t salute himMa Potosl" The speaker lifted hi glass
nnd drsnk "Msdero was a wicked believer
In spells and charms; he talkedwlth the
dead, He, and those who came after him,
rired the peons to revolt and despoiled our
country, leaWng her prone and bleeding

e of the Clentlflcos have set ouraehes tostop her woundi and to nourish her to lifesgnln. We shall drive all traitors Into thesea and feed them to the sharks. We shalltleitroy them all, nnd Mexico shall haopeace. Hut I am not a bloodthirsty man.
No, I am a poet and a loer nt heart Asgreat a patriot as I am. I could be falthleisto my country for one smile from thewoman I adore."

Alalre did not color under the ardentglance that went with hla declaration. Shedeliberately changed the subject
"This morning while we were In the of-n-

of the Jefe de armas," she sa,ld, "I aawa poor woman with a baby she wasscarcely moro thsn a child herself whosehusband In in prison. She told me how shehad como all the way from the country andIs UMng with friends. Just to be near him
daVn, oea to the carcel, but Isdenied admission, and every day aho comesto plead with the Jefo de armas for herhusband a life. Hut ho will not see her.and tho soldiers only laugh nt her tears."

F.mn,on '"'T ThM0 women andtheir babies are very annoying." observedme general.
'She tuiyn that her husband Is to be shot"Jf'y likely 1 Our prisons are lull,doubtless ho Is a bad man'"
"Can't you do something?"

fr.Llihr.'i,'".,",rl0 ,lfled ,,la bP0W In theInquiry.
hrZ!1 P.oor.. lM wl,h ,lor bare.
i.?.X ?' P?by. .Mn" nlf"l-- " Alalre

with an earnest appeal Inher face, and her host smiled.
o inai is now it Is, eh? What Is hername?'

"Ines
Juan

Qarcla. The husband's name Is
"Of rv... ..i'""00"' are niajuana..Vmi ..i i '!k o PPer as nn angel ofmercy, eh? Your heart Is touched?"Deeply,"
"Ilostanto t Thero Is no moro to be said."Longorlo rose nnd went Into tho next room

Afte? iMmr'". mom of his start.
Vi. if n,tlm8.h returned with n paper In

.h.nnn1' fnd.,hl". h0 lftM befor Alalre, Itfor the release ot Juan OaVcla.
T? nl, V010 whlch wl Permit Juan

?hSr J"1.'1 ,holr.Jun" to return to
"Are' yls&lad8 out'" PW- n-.

Alalre looked up wonderlngly. "r amdeeply grateful. You overwhelm me. Touare a strange man."
"Dear lady I )V0 to serve you. Tour

W.IJ. Um? 'w' 1,ow "n Prove It
rrrnTe h.A" h0 ,tood htMa " lr the
.Z I ?'.h '?" cU8Ml her y to droop

xi1.?r to come ,nto her ehe'ks.She felt a sudden sense of Insecurity, forthe man was trembling; the evident desireto touch her. to selao her In his armsactually shaking him llko an Wha!
next would he do? Of what wild

was he not cspable? He Wasa queer mixture of fire aad Ice, of sonsuel-It- y
and ee She knew him tobe utterly lawless In most things, and yettoward her ho had shown scrupulous

P"lb'es were In a manof electrlo temperament who had thestrength to throttle his fiercest longings?
The strained, throbbing silence that fol-

lowed Longorlo's last words did more tofrighten the woman than had his mostardent advances.
After a time he lifted Alotre's handsho felt hla lips hot and damp upon herflesh: then he turned and went away withtho document

.rWhenh9 ."appeared he was smiling
Garclas shall know who'"hem. You shall have their thanks.3

"No. no I

free."
It Is enough tnat tho man la

..!.row nowT" The general was puttied."What satisfaction can there be In adeed unless one receives publlo credit andthanks for It? I am not like that"
He would hae lingered Indefinitely overthe table, but Alalre soon rose to go. ex-plaining:
"I must finish my disagreeable task now.so that I can go home tomorrow."
"Tomorrow I" her host cried in dismay."No, not You must wait""My husband Is expecting me."This statement was a blow; It seemed tocrush Longorlo, who could only look hlakeen distress.
As they stepped out Into the street Alalre

WaVCtol'i;1.,that treat 'whlch Longorlo hadso thoughtfully orranged for her. Thereinthe gutter stood Ines Garcia with her oabyIn her arms, and beside her the rasaxilfigure of a young man. evidently her Juan.The fellow was emaciated hi. r.. ...
gaunt and worn and trlgn'tened, his feet

JIMMY SEES THE BABY BABOON

By Fanner Smith
You see, after Jimmy Monkey ocamperedup the post of the porch and Into his roomhe scooted Into bed and began to undressright under the bedclothes.
He lay thinking and thinking. He hodPlayed a trick on Doctor Uaboon and hismother had found out about ItThen she had sent for Doctor Baboonand put Jimmy to bed. Jimmy had prom-Ise- d

the Baby Ilaboon nve cents to Uko hisPisco in bed. The Baby Baboon had donathis and then had rushed out and toldaim to go back.
Here Jimmy was.
He wondered and wondered what hadhappened to the Baby Baboon when hismother and Doctor Baboon had come topunish Jimmy.
Suddenly he heard footsteps.
Before ho knew It his mother had herarms around his neck and was hugging andkissing him as she never had before.
'What do you think that terrible doctordid to met He charged me three dollarsJust for coming to see you."

Jimmy wis so surprised to think he didnot get a scolding ho did not know whatto do so he kept still.
He was so anxious to see the Baby

Baboon he forgot all about the scolding heexpected and blurted out
"Mother, may I get upT"

.k"yMV ro..de.ar'" anwl hla mother.she left the room.
Jimmy dressed and scampered over tothe Baby Baboon's house.
"I say," shouted Jimmy, "What did they

do to youT"
"That's a long- - stnrr.i answered theBaby,
Tell It to me," pleaded Jimmy,

"Couldn't," answered' the Baby Baboon.
But he did. You Just wait and aeet

FARMER SMITH,
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were bam even of sandals, the huge Beaked
straw hat which he clutched over his
breast was tattered, and yet In hla eye there
wss a light

They had waited patiently, these Garclas
heedful of Longorlo'a orders, and now they
burst Into a torrent of thanks. They flung
themselves to their knees and kissed the
edge of Alalre' dress. Their Instructions
hsd been plain, and they followed them to
the letter, yet their gratitude was nana
the less genuine tor being studied. The lit-
tle mother's hysteria, for Instance, could
not hne been entirely assumed, and cer-
tainly no amount ot rehearsals could have
taught the child to Join hla orles so ef-
fectively to his parents'. Between them
all they made such a racket as to sum-
mon a crowd, and Dolores, who had also
awaited her mistress, was so deeply stirred
that she wept with them.

Oeneral Longorlo enjoyed this scene
tremendously, and his beaming eyes ex-
pressed the hope that Alalre was fully satisf-
ied with the moment Out the Osrclas,
having been thoroughly coached. Insisted
upon rendering full measuro ot thanks, and
there seemed to bo no way ot shutting
them oft until the general ordered them
to their feet

"That Is enough t" he declared. "Hombre,
you are free, so go about your business
and fight no more with those accursed
rebels."

Juan, ot course, was ready at this
moment to fight for any one he was told
to tight for. particularly Longorlo himself,
and ho so declared. His wife was at the
service ot the benefactor who had spared
him; his wife and baby lived only to bless
the Illustrious general.

"They look ery poor," sstd Alalre, and
opened her purse; but Longorlo would not
permit her to gle. Hxtractlng a large roll
of paper money from his own pocket he
toesed it, without counting, to Juan, and
then when the onlookers applauded he loud-
ly called to one ot his officers, saying:

"Olgal Oho these good friends of mine
two horses, nnd soe that they are well cared
for. Now, Juan," he addressed the dated
countryman, "I have one order for you.
livery night of your life you and your
pretty wife must say a prayer for the
safety and happiness ot this beautiful lady
who has induced me to spare you. Do you
promise T"

'We promise 1" esgerly cried the pair.
"Ooodl See that you keep your word.

On tho day that you forget for the first
time Luis Longorlo will come to see you.
And then whatl" He scowled at them
fiercely.

"We will not forget," the Garclas cho-ruae-d.

There was a murmur from the onlookers I

some one cried: "Viva Longorlo!"
Tha general bowed smilingly; then,

taking Alalre'a arm, he waved the Idlers
out ot his path with a magnificent gesture.

When, later In the day, Mrs. Austin came
to say good-b- y and thank the Mexican for
his courtesies, he humbly begged permission
to pay his respects that evening at her
hotel, and she could not refuse.

As the coach went bouncing across the
International bridge, Dolores said, spite-
fully: "It will take more than the pardon
of poor Juan Garcia to unlock Heaven
for that bandit He Is the wickedest man
I ever met yes, probably the wickedest
man In the world,"

"He has been kind to us."
"Bah I He has s motive. Do you notice

the way he looks at you? It Is enough
to damn him for all eternity."

Upon her arrival at the hotel Alalre re-
ceived an agreoable surprise, for aa her
vehicle paused at the curb David Law
stepped forward, hat In hand.

"What bloodthirsty business brings you
to rueblot" she querlod, when they had
exchanged greetings.

Law smiled at her. "I came to offer
free board and lodging to a poor Orcaser,
But he ain't hero. And you, ma'amT"

Alatre briefly outlined the reasons that
hsd taken her to la Fena ana tne auties
that had kept her busy since her return,
while Davo nodded hla understanding.
When, howner, he learned that she was
counting upon oeneral l,uis Longono-- s aia
In securing Justice, his expression altered.
He regarded her with some curiosity as he
tnqulrod:

"Isn't Longorlo the very man who robbed
youT"

"Yes."
"And now he offers to square himself?"
"Precisely, You don't seem to put much

faith In htm."
"Mexicans are peculiar people," Law

said, slowly. "At least we consider them
peculiar probably because they are dif-
ferent to us. Anyhow, we don't under-
stand their bustness methods or their hsblts
of mind ; even their laughter and their tears
are different to ours, but from my ex-

perience with them I wouldn't put much
confidence in this Longorlo's word. I say
this, and I'm supposed to hae a little Mex-

ican blood In me."
During this brief conversation they had

entered the hotel, and now the lobby Idlers
took quick cognizance ot Mrs. Austin's
presence.

The lanky, booted Ranger excited no
comment, for men of his type were common
here; but Alalre waa the heroine of many
stories and ths object ot a widespread
curiosity ; therefore she received open stares
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aeas issstrel low lya
eentlnat thto attentkx. sfta is her
Law mora qfeWy than atte wanes hate)

"I nope we shall see each other agahV
she murmured,

"That's more'n likely; Tm toeated ttt Hfneighborhood now." he informed her H
leaving for JoaeaviMe m the iwemlnej,"

"By tralnr
"No'm. I'm sMn te fettow the revet If

I can get an auloewoWH."
Mindful of the Rangera cettHeey hex-o-n

their previous meeting. Alalre ssJdi
Won't you go with tisT We tote to

atsrt early."
"I'd love to, ma'am hut I'll have to ftxla few Inquiries along the line."

Good! It Is large car and" She senlled
at him "If we have lira trouble I mar MMyour help. Joes, my men, la a stAeesttel
horse breaker, but he seems to think a'ttr
tool Is Rome sort of a fancy branding kre.
HIs mechanical knowledge Is limited' t
bridle bit and a cinch, and I'm almost te-tai- n

he believes there It something wtgedttr
about horseless wagons."

Dave was nearly speechless with deltawt
and when the mistress of Las Palmaa hadgone upstairs he felt tneilnW to pinch him-
self to see if he were dreaming. He hadpursued a fruitless search during the last
few days, and his resentment had grown a
he became certain that Tad Lewis had, teat
him on a wild goose chase; but the sgtof Alalre miraculously restored hla good
spirits, and the prospect of a long. Intimate
ride in her company changed the what
trend of his thoughts. His disappointment
at not seeing her upon his visit to Lm
Palmas had only served to enhsnee hla
memories of their nrst meeting, and time,
now, had deepened hla Interest tenfold. Yea,
she was 'The Lono Star," tha estrella WW- -'
lante of his empty sky.

All without his knowledge. Dave reaHaed.
this woman had secured an amailng hMover him. He had thought a great deal
about her. of course, but his thoughts hadbeen idle, and it had required thla seeex
encounter to make htm know the truth.Now, however, there could be no dutabout his feelings: he waa more than ro-
mantically Interested, the mere sight of herhad electrified him. The discovery

him. and he very properly decided
that the affalrsiahould end her. .in, i.
could lead to nothing except disappointment

k mi urn ui mis siory relations Be-
tween the United States and the establishedgovernment ot Mexico were at such Merit
tension that a hostility had sprung up be-
tween the troops fronting each other aton
the Bio Grande, and In consanun h.i
officers no longer crossed the boundary, even
...a ., v.. UUI,

It created a flurry of suDorasseit .rnlt..ment, thorefore. when Luis Lnnmrin. th.autocrat of the Potoelsta forcea, beldbr
crossed the bridge, traversed the streets ot

anu emrreu tne Hamilton Hotel.
(CONTINUED TOMOIUIOW)
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